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Senate Rejects Senate Elections Student Life Comm. Polls PeaCe Corps Vows 
'F'ood :Service'; For Six Seats.200 On Aspects Of Bard "Acti.ve R·ole" In 
Spon~~r Qrphan Ope~We~n.~~~d~y aw~~~d o~athen~:ct~;.i~Je~1;:i;a!~ re;~~~ns.Committee announces Dr.aft ,App'e~ls .. 
mester of the Student Life that the questionnaires · wilf -b·e 
Committee, a group created tabulated by a New York insur-
last semester as a result ot the ance company. The results, 
social regulations cns1s. Its which the committee expects to 
members are Glenn Boynton, haye in full only after the first 
vice ptesident of the College; of the year, wHl aid in the dis-
Mrs. Agnes Domandi, Assis- cussion and writing of the final 
tant Professor of German; Wil- report. The Committee expects 
liam Schmidt, trustee and chair- to have numerous recommen-
man of the committe.e, and two dations and suggestions to 
elected students, Mark Favus make. These will be directed to 
and Peter Minichiello. the administration, the faculty, 
Last night the "Campus 
Food Service'' asked Semi.te for 
permission to begin functioning 
immediately. The Service would 
provide students with a wide 
The polls will be open until 
4:30 p.m. tomorrmv for voting in 
Senate elections for si~ open 
positions nexi term. The follow-
ing is an alphabetical listing of 
the result of the Senate primary 
of November 16, (asterH;: indi-
cates election candidate). 
· variety of hot and cold foods, 
except sandwiches, from eight 
to eleven p.m., Sunday through 
Thursday evenings. Phillsse Barrows 50, William 
The Senate agreed that it had Bump G5*, Charlie CI.imcey 84*, 
previous financial obligations Gene Elliot 119*, Bradford Gunn 
to the Sandwich Concession and 122*• Charles Johnson 127>~', 
the Red Balloon. "But we're not Douglas Kabat G5"-, E. 1\I. Kahn 
serving sandwiches," Tom Phil- 61 · Alan Koehler 42, Susan 
ips, a partner in this venture, Morse 58, David Mydans 2D, 
· iiisited. The senators, however, Ramon Pena 61, Denis Piendak 
decided that food was food. _ 33, Geoff Roseman 34, Mark Ro-
"If you eat a chicken at nine senstein 81 *, Sherrie Rubin 69'!:, 
o'clock, you're not going to want Timothy Seldin 68*, Sarah Van 
a ham sandwich at midnight," Leer 38, Mark Winters 91 *, 
concluded Bruce Lieberman, the· Michael Wood 88*, Jonathan 
current sandwich man. (Continued on Page Four) 
Balloon In Red 
The Red Balloon which has 
always been financially insecure, 
was another problem. "This new 
deal will kill the Balloon," com-
mented Brad Gunn. 
O,oubl,e Feature 
Split ~on weekend; 
Also Sunday Fiil'm 
This week, on Wednesday arid the students and the trustees. 
Thursday nights, two hundred It was thought by the Com-
students will see the question-! mittee that the· easiest way to 
naire which has occupied .the handle the task of questionnaires 
committee's attention since Scp- would be to pile the forms in 
tember. As a means of obtain- ope place, have the students 
ing fads and ideas about stu- take one and fill it out, and then 
dent life at Bard, the commit- return it. About twenty min-
tee bas prepared a four-page utes is being allotted for this 
pdnted questionnaire which 200 procedure. 
randomly-selected students have On Wednesday and Thursday 
been requested to answer. nights in Albee ,Social (5:30 to 
All-Inclusive Q'l!~stions 7:30 p.m.). Committee members 
It is 'anonymous and confi- will be present to help. with 
dential, and includes questions questionnaires if need,ed. Cor-
on the condition of dormitories, fee and refreshments \vill be 
care of the dorms, the activi- available and students who have 
ties on the weekend, aspects of been asked to fill out a ques-
the academic progra.m, social tionnaire may come to either 
regulations and faculty-student evening session. 
By Robert A. Hatch 
Washington-The Pace Corps 
announced today it \Vill inter-
vene on behalf of Volunteers 
seeking draft deferments for 
two years of overseas service. 
Agency Director Jack Vaughn, 
concerned~ by mounting induc-
tion calls to Volunteers serv-
ing overseas, said he will take 
an •·active role" in seeking fu-
ture deferment cases before 
the Presidential Appeal Board 
~a court of last resort for draft 
reclassifications. 
In future appeals, Vaughn 
will write letters to the board 
describing the circumstances in 
each case and urging board 
members to grant a deferment 
until completion of the Volun-
teer's overseas tour. 
"Unfair" To Nation 
"We have a serious situation,'' 
he said. "The problem of in-
duction notices to overseas Vo-
lunteers is becoming a major 
concern for us. Pulling a VolunM 
teer off a productive job at 
mid-tour is unfair to the nation, 
the host country, the Peace 
Corps and the individual." 
The Senate denied the conces-
sion but encouraged Tom Phil-
ips and Bill Bump, its origina-
tors, to return at the beginning 
of n·ext selnester. "i'll be very 
willing to compete next semes-
ter," challenged Mr. Lieber-
man. 
Bu~~~r n~o:~f~~~~li~~~;:e~;~er~~~ . A-rmyo·-~Ad·-· -m,-t--s~- '·-zn :t; ltna to' rs' '/~~;~:~!Jlo~~ai5-~:;:r~~~t 
and George Stevens'- "A Place J j appeals before the three-man 
In The Sun." The Film Com- TY7 T T. d A l n board in the last six and one-
Allen Batteau, chairman uf 
EPC, requested a $40 allocation 
to pay for clerical help on the 
faculty evaluations. "It's bad 
business paying outside people 
to do your work," commented 
Mark Winters. The motion was 
passed. 
"Regardless of faculty insis-
tence, since there is no student 
interest, EPC and the faculty 
evaluations should be discontin-
ued for a time," Mr. Lieberman 
··said. Mr. Lieberman resigned 
from EPC and the Stud~nt Sen-
ate two weeks ago. 
Treasurer Paid 
Richard Naylor, treasurer, re-
quested and received an addi-
tional thirty-five dollars for his 
work this semester. He had 
been previously paid $40 to 
complete Phil Dunkelbarger's 
term. ''I didn't realize . there 
would be so much extra work," 
said Mr.· Naylor. 
(Continued on Page Two) 
mittee announces that, because ,.. ere vse - reniJauon half years. ~hile adverse rulings 
of their combined length, they 'e. by the natwnal board have in-
will be shown on separate ev- by Bill Hobbs, 
1 
nonu.ced at the start of the valved less than one-half of one 
enings and not together. l\Tashington Ft·ee Press class that his remarks were per cent of the estimated 15,000 
The Keaton film, one of his "not for,publication." dr~ft-eilgible men to have ser-
most renowned, will be screen- LNSJ-Teams of U. S. Army E tl h t th 1 th ... ve in the Peace Corps, "virtual-. · f'lt t " d d l"k h" xac Y w a e ro e e m- 1· ll f th h d · ed on Friday night Stevens' m 1 ra ors, resse 1 e 1p- f"lt t , 1 d d . th d Y a o ese ave occure m 
film which is taken from Drei- n.ies, were spread through the 1 r\or~. P aye d ~~mg 1 e ;- the past year," he said. ser'~ "An American Tragedy",~: lWd rf demonstrators during ~onscr~ wnl wa~ e b unc ea; Y The vast majority of PeacE:: 
and stars Montgomery Clift an'd 11l:·e anti-war demonstration at ~ 0 oneh, \N ° k degafn cam- Corps Volunteers are granted 
t'· p t 0 ·t b 21 mmg up· w en as e or more deferme ts f .t ·-·- f 
E.Jizabeth Taylor will be shown dle en agon ~ o er . information by students. n or wo years o ov-
on Saturday night at 8 p.m. "There were more men infil- erseas duty because their ser-
The third and final Sunday ·rated by us into the crowd at "They \Vere in radio contact vice is deemed by their local 
with each other and with the boards to be "" 'h t" 1 · night film presentation is also this demonstration than at any m l e na tona lil-
this weekend. Martha Graham's e ... -ent I can remember. Our in- Army operations center in the terest," as recommended by Lt. 
Pentagon,'' he said, and they act- Gen Le\"I·s B Ir h th thirty-minute ''Night· Journey" filtrato1 s were the worst look- · ' · .~.ers e~·. e ed in disciplined units, "with draft director 
will be shown, one of her better ing ones out there," Col. George certain people designated to · 
dance films and the one done Crcel, Assistant Chief of the Ar- However, some local Selec-
with the most precision. The fea- my's public information office, make decisions." tive Service boards refuse de-
tured movie will be "Le Bour- ·told a George Washington Uni- (continued on page three) ferments even though Peace 
geois Gentilhomme," perform~d versity public relations class last Corps service does not relieve 
by La Con;oedie .Francaise and week. Volunteers of their draft obli-
photogra:Jhed in color with Eng- The Collegiate Press Ser- ACE Pr~.ed •. ctsGraid gations. If the local board is up-
lish subti~les. · _ vice reported that the Colon- held byothe State Appeal Board, 
This program runs two hours el denied saying this in his D f Q I the case may reach the Presi-
·n h e erments n y dential Appeal Board which and Wl te s own~ onec only at interview \\ith M_r. Hobb~,. · ' ' makes the final decision. 
8:00 p.m. The publication of Hobb's 1 H I h s • Appeals Ta~e Months -----~--------- story has caused SQmething '" eat ·CI,enc,es The appeal process often takes 
. of a stir in the George Wash- months to be resolved and the Batteau Now Heads EPC: ington journalism department. By Sarah Van Leer Peace Corps frequ~ntly sends 
7 According to Harold Lough, As a result of a report by the Volunteers to their overseas 
E I t • ·TY7 k B the instructor who invited Commission on Federal Relation sites while their appeals for de-VU ua zons ""or ePun Col. Creel to address his stu- of the American Council on Ed- ferment are pending .. 
0 dents on Army public relations ucation and a joint report by Vaughn said the Peace Corps, 
''The Committee will attempt what changes this enhances or 
to be the most useful forum for prohibits." 
students' interest in academic Meaningless Without Interest 
changes at Bard," stated Allen When asked about the partici-
Batteau, the new chairman of pation of students in the com-
the Educational ·Policies' Com- mittee's work, Batteau replied 
mittee \EPCJ. Mr. Batteau was that he hoped there would be 
unanimously elected chairman greater student p_articipation in 
follo\ving Bruce Lieberman's "re- determining the Committee's 
signation from the committee course of action. EPC is a stu-
November 13. dent committee, and its work 
"The main function of the would be n1eaninglcss without 
committee," Mr. Batteau co~- the interest and participation 
tinued, "will be to provide a dia- of the student body. He added 
logue between students and .i.a- that all EPC meetings were open 
culty: First to inform the facul- to any member of the commun-
ty of students' interest in aca- ity, unless there was specific 
demic matters, and whenever reasons for conductin·g a closed 
realistically possible, to . work meeting. 
for the implementation of these Evaluations Ready Soon 
interests; and second, to inform I The remaining work for the 
students of tbe realities of the committee this semester is the 
academic structure at Bard, and faculty evaluation. Th~ evalua-
techniques, the colonel an- the Council of Graduate Schools having provided upwards of 40U 
and the Association of Grad- hours of intensive language 
uatc Schools, an article appear- training during the 12 to . 14 
ed in the New York Times on weeks of preparation, often 
November 5, 1967 pointing out sends Volu)1teers overseas to 
some of the many ill effects the begin service "rather than risk 
present law concerning the draft the loss of their new~y--~a:rned 
might have. language fluency during .' the 
tion forms will be issugd within 
two weeks, according to Bat-
teau, and will be ea.sier to com-
plete than the previous evalua-
tion. He strongly emphasized 
that for the evaluation to be at 
all meaningful, there would 
have to be a large stJJdent re-
sponse to __ it. 
The evalualion frotn last 
term will not be tabulated fur 
at least another two weeks by 
EPC. When the nearly 1,000 
The Commission report stated long W\i.itS for fipal appr(n;al or 
that most graduate students en- disapproval of deferment· re-
rolling in 1968 will be women, quests." . 
veterans and men "J,Jhysically I 
disabled or over 25," and that 
most students inducted into the The reaction of the grauatc 
army during tlie next couple of I schools was to be expected. In 
years would have at least a bac- general the schools felt that un-
forms are gone over, a summary· cal aureate degree and many less the law \vere changed, "ser-
will be prepared of the evalua- would have at least one year ious" and "catastrophic" ac-
tion of each course which \Vill of graduate study. The report currances woulc,i result. 
be sent to the professor con- also indicated that there would The joint report of the two 
nected with it, and a full sum- be no graduate deferments ex- graduate · school organizations 
mary will be issued to the ad- cept to_ students of the health was in effect a plea to President 
ministration. sciences. (continued on page three) 
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The Bard Observer 
The OBSERVER is the official publication of the Bard 
Collesre student body, and is published weekly during 
the fall and sprin~ seme&ters. Letters may be o;ent 
to Box 76, Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson, New 
York 12504. Telephone: Editorial, (914) 758-3665; 
Business, 759-3582. 
Editor-in-Chief: Eugene l\I. Kahn 
Executive Editor: Peter 1\Iinichiello 
Business 1\fanager: Richard Nay lor 
Associate Editors: Dana Haussamen, l\Iolly 
Kigler 
·Asst. Editors: Allen Carpenter, Erica Brown 
SENATE ELECTIONS 
Senate elections will be held tomorrow m 
Hegeman. Of the t\velve candidates for the six 
po!>itions open, the OBSERVER endorses the 
follovving five people: 
BRAD GUNN-has proved himself during 
this past semester to be one of the "clear think-
ers, on Senate, and we believe that his partici-
pation will be even more valuable in th~ future~ 
CHARLES JOHNSON-has been an ar-
ticulate member of the community, ·who played 
an active role at both Assembly meetingS last 
spring on social regulations and the proposed 
constitqtions; ·he has shown consistent and con-
structive interest in community problems. 
DOUGLAS KABAT-proved himself to be 
one of the most outspoken students at Senate 
meetings this term. He was active in B.R.A.C. 
last year, and the Resistance this term. He was 
instrumental in getting the $200 for the bus t') 
the Pentagon. 
NANCY LOVALLO:-her v.,·ork on Budget 
Committee exemplifies her general familiarity 
with Bard and its problems. 
l\fARK 'VINTERS-although relatively 
quiet, he always has insight into what is hap-
pening at Senate meetings, and to the Senate 
itself. 
A BALANCED BUDGET- SOON 
By the end of this week, the budget o-f the 
Student Association should be balanced and ac-
curate, according to the new treasurer, Richard 
Naylor. The Budget Committee will then be 
- able to Jecid~ upon. recommendations for allo-
C!ltiQVS fPLthe rest of the semester. 
The accounting system so far has not ·worked 
because there had not been firm control oYer 
disbursements; · the system was "leaky" with· 
the result that checks \,·ere made out but never 
recorded in the treasurer's booki>. Thus when 
Budget .Committee met last Sunday night, it 
was impossible to know exactl~7 ho\v much mon-
ev there remained to allocate. -
· The system of "black book" ledgers for each 
club, which would· be subject to inspection bv 
the treasurer, has been di~carded; and alloc;-
tions will be made on the basis of two, rather 
than three periods per semester. 
In the future, a separate requisition and ex-
planation will be needed for every check made 
out, and both the Business Office and the treas-
urer must sign checks. The ultimate value of 
this slight l~ureaucratic imposition hopefully 
·\vill be an accot.tnting ~ystem accurate enough -
si) ·that budget requests will not have to be tabled 
until the Bttdget Committee or Senate can fin,l 
out how much mone' is left. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1967 
Dec. 4-9 I 
~~· ____ T_h_e __ R_e_s_is_t_an_c_e ____ ~ 
By llatti Heiman and I promote and will continue to 
Douglas Kabat promote a warfare state. 
ln the face of the obvious These "inter~sts'' concern: 
uselessness of the former means the preponderant reliance on 
of dissent, the Resistance poses military minds in matters of 
a more militant line intending policy making; the growing and 
to ~irec.tly obstruct establishe_d disproportionate shaping of our 
governmental structures and national poilcies to suit major 
their civil accomplices enmeshed business and industrial enter-
in the war effort. prises; the inclusion of govern-
Although there are disparate mental planning in the opera-
views within the members of tions. of business and industry; 
th.e Resistance, concerning the the circular economic condition 
exact political positioning of the produced from extreme recipro-
Resistance, the membership city befween government, in-
generally opposes those ele- dustry and business; the in-
ments within our society which creasingly uncontrolable power 
. .. .. ~ -·_.-·. ' ~ 
Letters -To The Editor 
Resentment of Pres. Johnson 
Personality or Politics? 
To The Editor: 
dience. This inability has led to 
the alienation of the . intellec-
tual sector of society and in-
stilled it with a .. false conscious-
It se_ems that of recent there ness. The almost Pareto-like ra-
has been a stir in the academic 
·t h d t th tionalization of this conscious-
commum Y ere an . a 0 ~r ness is the usually voiced im-
colleges. around t~e. co~ntry. m morality of the war. This · alien-
regard to our position m VIet- I ation also places the American 
nam. There is much doubt ex-/·. . 
d t th n f mtellectual lU an untenable pf)-
presse . as 0 e mo~a 1 Y 0 sition in relation to the . politi· 
our ~ollc~ an~ a feeling that cal reality of the United States 
~he . s~tuatwn Is not completely as was pointed out by Irving 
JUStifiable. I _would propo~e, ra- Kristol in a recent issue ot 
ther than simply morality, a "Foreign Affairs." 
more .f':lndamental cause for the Daniel Kukulski 
opposition. Nov. 21, 1967 
Could H be that at the base 
of the opposition lies the alien- Craft. Show Was 
ation of the intellectual from Not Reported 
the personality type of Lyndon To 'fhe Editor: 
Johnson? Would the opposition 
to the war be nearly as great 
in the academic community if 
the present policy were instru-
mented by someone with whom 
the intellectuals more easily 
identified, such as John F. Ken-
nefty? ~ 
A good newspaper man is vo-
racious-he devours everything 
of interest even if it means go-
ing out of his way for it. 
Your staff seems to have a 
dull appetite. For a period of 
three days last weekend there 
was a Craftsmans Eposition at 
Certainly if resentment \Vere the Art Center which was at-
present it \•.:ould take the form tended by· a few thousand pea-
of criticism of Johnson's for- pie and netted about $2,000 
eign policy rather . than his in- 125.% of which goes to the Art 
nocuous but relatively success- Library for new booksl. The 
ful domestic policy which is show was sponsored by the 
quite beneficial to the academic Campus Womens Club and was 
and intellectual sectors of Amer .. given valley-wire publicity. 
ican society. The vituperation Ignored By Paper 
directed towards the President But as far as The Observer 
is more indicative of a person- was concerned, it never hap-
ality conflict than the logical pened. The paper ignored all 
disagreement that one would ex- pre-show releases sent to it (al-
pect of scholars. though off-campus papers gave 
The Rough Exterior it a \veekly play) and it sent no 
It is quite possible that this photographer or reporter to co-
rough exterior and folksy man- ver it. 
ner, along with, "My friends, - Frankly, I find this irrespon-
let us reason together.'' is not sible jcurnalism, and it_m~y also 
sufficient to .engender raving explain why I find myself cut-
ac::claim from the intelligentsia. ting out the weekly calendar and 
\Vith respect · to the academic discarding the rest. 
community, Johnson lacks the. Muriel DeGre 
ability to identify with his au-' Nov. 15, 1967 
ARE ~R FO~f(~ 
A6AI~ST 11-ff 
~R fiJ VlEfAJAM? 
tJH HUH. 
{ 
Ml~l3 TOO. 1%26 !lOUR 
FOLKS PRO- HIPPU3 
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THE BARD OBSERVER 
monopolized by the· Executive 
office of government and the 
agencies under its aegis: the 
CIA, FBI, FDA, etc. The Re 
sistance also realizes the racia 
and ethnic biases under lying 
the position of the above areas. 
Betrayed Jluman Life 
On a second, and an equal-
ly important level, the Resis-
tance is a reaction to the moral 
·abhorrence to the bloody trail 
resulting from the pursuance of 
U. S. policy. Each act of civil 
disobedience is a moral testi-
mony, disavowing the destruc-
tiveness currently promulgated 
by a nation who betrayed the 
human value of life. 
At this time, Resistance or-
ganizes and acts, not expecting 
to reverse our envolvement in 
Vietnam, but to stand and act 
in recognized opposition to the 
United Sfates position there. 
Eventually, gaining in support 
and in experience, our actions 
might impede the course of es-
calation. 
Spt::,cifically, the acts. under-
taken by the Resistance, empha-
size the strength · of organized 
opposition within the American 
population. Massive draft re-
fusals would critically impair 
the amount of aggression pos-
sible by the United States. This 
is the focus of Resistance or-
ganizing. Secondly, the draft 
pool could be reduced through 
draft counciling, obstruction of 
draft processes, barring con-
scription centers at high schools 
and colleges. 
Draft Resistance Week 
The Bard Resistance plans to 
join with other leagues against 
the war in National Draft Re-
sistance Week: Dec. 4- Dec. 9. 
Beginning with a rally Sunday 
night at Vassar of those turning 
in draft cards and letters of 
complicity to the induction cen-
ter at Albany on Monday, will 
follow a traditional demonstra-
tion in New York on Tuesday. 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. will be 
devoted to mobile tactics, seek-
ing to obstruct the Whitehall 
street induction center. Similar 
occurrances will take place 
throughout the country during 
that week. 
·Senate- .... -
/Continued from page one) 
The Bylaws were amended to 
provide for a Senate sponsor-
ship of a child, through Foster 
Parents Fund, at $1BO a year. 
Dana Hauss:tmen introduced 
a motion to investigate House 
Rules Committee. "I don't like 
what's going on there," Miss 
Haussamen explained. A tempor-
ary subcommittee was formed 
by .Miss Haussamen and Nancy 
~ov~llo. They will repo~t to Sen-
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there?" a student asked. The 
Colonel. replied, "Enough." 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1967 PAGE THREE 
Bard Calendar Wouid the Colonel give this 
(Continued !rom Page One) information to the press? "'iVell, 1! 
"How many infiltrators were it's not the kind of story we 
College 
ACTIVITY PLACE TIME 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
-=:;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;:;=.~;;::~ push._ I say this in a certain aca;: 
"" ----- demic license." lno one asked House Presidents' CommiLtee Albee 6:30 p.m. 
him whaL he meant by ''academ-
. ic license;" apparently it means 
F I • SJ you can say things to students I 
Red I-Iook WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 ·student Life., Committee will haye available its ques-
tionnaires for 200 students participating in survey. Albee 
~·a.dr.!C lOp. you · wouldn't say to real peo-
ple.J I 





• McCALL PATTERNS 
• BUTTONS 
e ZIPPER~ 
33 W. l\lARKET PL 8-8541 
TAKING PRIDE 
IN PRECISION 
Pride of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our __ 
mechanics · to proceed 
with precision on every 
job of auto repair. Their 
skill makes a big differ-
ence ... in your favor!-
Sntitl1 1\tlotors 
Iuc. 
Phone PL 8-1500 
Route 9, R(>d Hook, N.Y. 
RED IIOOI\. 
One wonders how many TV 
cameramen, eager to find their 
perfect stereotype of a hippie 
demonstrator, spent their time 1 
filming no one but the "worst 
looking ones there," which CoL 
Creel and the Army public re-
lations machine had convenient-
ly supplied. 
Deferments· 
{Contin_ued from Page One) 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
Second and last night for students taking part in Student 
Life Committee questionnaire. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 
:Movie: "The General"-this Buster Keaton classic of 
1927 has him hijacking a locomotive during the Ci-
Albee Social 
vil War and taking it to Chatanooga. Sottery 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 
Movie: "A Place In The Sun"-Monlgomery Clift, Eliz-. 
abeth Taylor, Shelley Winters in George Steven's 
version of Dreiser's "An American Tragedy". -
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3 
The College Service 
1\l.lovies-Special Sunday night showing: "Night Jour-
ney"-Martha Graham in one of her most noted 
roles, Jocasta; with music by William Schuman plus 
"Le B"ourgeois Gcntilhomme," a film of a perform-
ance by La Comedic Fra1:caise o_f Moliere's play. 
MONDAY, DECEl\IBER 4: 
Student Senate 
Literature ~qub presents a reading by Diane Wakoski. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5 















President':J Guest Evening: Guest-Russell Lynes, editor 
at Harper's Magazine. 
Sociology-Anthropology Club presents: Prof. l\'Iarwin 
Bressler, from the Sociology Dept. at Princeton .. 
President's House 8:30 p.m. 
Field Period Files and Letters of Introduction. 
Monday- Friday 9:00- 5:00 
Wednesday evening 6:30-8:30 p.m. 









Johnson to change the existing 
draft laws: The councils made 
four arguments in their request 
fur a dumgc in the lmvs. The;:;e 
were, briefly, that grad. scho&ls 
were not asking general grad-
l~a.tc deferment but were asl:ing 
that no one field of study, such 
as the hwlth sciences, :ohould 
he L-onsidered more important 
than any ot.hc.r fields of stucly.
1 
They asked that students be 
drafted ·at only the logical 
breaks in time-af~er high 
school, after the completion of l 
the baccaiaureate,-after· the com-
pletion of grad. school-and --·----------------------------------
that the students should _be made ---
known cf their draft status prior 
to the completion of each seg-
ment of their studies. 
JEW~~ERS 
In general the grad. schools tween one-third and one-sixth school with all plannin~ pro-
are opposed to the possible cut of its possible new students ta- grams, especially those of scho-
in their enrollments. John Perry ken by the draft. lastics and budgets, had been 
Miller of Yale felt that a lot-~ Dr. Virgil K. Whitaker of rendered impossible. His rather 
tery system should be adopt~d stanford University said that ef- sad comment was: "Many of our 
for the draft. He also stated fects of the new law were al- colleges and universities are not 
that if the present law is not ready extremely serious at his ,aware of what is happening .. !" 
changed the United States will · 
Fine Diamonds, VVatches _and J~>relry have the" ... oldest, best-educa· ---------:-----ted, and ... not very des1rable 
PL 8-8373 
"!Vatch and Jeu;clr:i· Repair" 
Next to A'Brial's ~iquor Store 
13 North Broadway 
Red Hook, N. Y. 12571 
White Horse· Liquot·s 
Fhu~ SelecJ,io11 of 
Wines & Liqttors 
An1ple Parki:ug 





NEXT TO A & P STORE IN RED HOOK 
Same lligh Quulity Service in Rhinebecl;. 
4:'1 E. lU.ARKET ST. 
army in history." 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker of the 
City University of New York 
said that his school would not 
be greatly effected as most of 
the students \Vere women or 
older men, and because many 
of these students atc~nded on on-
ly a part-time basis. 
Dr. Allen M. Carter of N.Y.U. 
felt that the. N.Y.U. law school 




D. W. SCHERl\1 ERHORN 
19 East Market Street 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
TR 6-3561 
Cam!i('s hJ• 














Bike a11d Hohhy 
Center "The S {ore u•it h t.he 
Red .Jwning" 
PL 8~9344 
Route 9, Red Hook OUR PRJCES 
ARE LOWER! Bikes, Repairs, Parts 
IIQbby Supplies 
TR 6~7150 
Rt. 9 Rhinebeck 
RED HOOK DELICATESSEN 
ltnported Cheeses 0 Cold Cuts 
Salads • Delicacies 
Cold Beverages, etc. and Pizza 
29 W. lHarket Street (Opposite the Bank) 
Sub~urban 
J olw AI e)'er 
Lan'z 
Shop 
Jr. So phisticatcs 
Etieune Aigner Bags 
Bonnie Cashin 
·-
41 South Broadway PL 8·9851 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Manny's 
Red Hook Barber Shop 
New Modern Establishment 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Haircut as you lilie _it 
2 Barbers in atteitdancc 




STEAI(S and SEA FOODS 
ROUTE 9 
Steak Sandu,ich Ou..r Sper i(llty 
Tel. Rhinebeck TR 6-8189 
BETWEEN RHINEBJ!;CK AND RED HOOK 
First tJ.ational Bank of Red Hook 
Checking Accoun.ts 
Savings Accounts 
Traz:eler' s _Checks 
Drive-In Banking 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 
Tel. PL 8-2311 
RED HOOK DRUG STOR~ 
"The Friendly Drug Store" 
I 
RED IIOOK, N. Y. · PLateau 8-5591 
- ~ FREE DELIVERY ..... 
· · Prescripiion Specialists 
ComjJlete Costnetic Line 
FANNY FARMER CANDY 
COMPLETE 
AUTO BODY SERVICE 
Foreign and Domestic 
COLLI~ION 
REPAIRS 
24 HOUR TOWING S~RVICE 
RIKERT'S auto body 
Rt. 9 North • TR 6-Ll,74·0 .e Rh,ineheck 
Good Liquor 
·Food Beer 
~ OPEN NIGHTLY ~ 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1967 TUE BARD OBSFi:RVER 
I 
Elections I his career at Bard and which detract from the quality of the 
college. Its method should be 
dent by serving in the <:.apa-
city of an employee-secretary 
-for two semesters. I \\;(mld 
now like to serve the Senate di-
rectly, as a member. The· 'sen-
ate can te an effective agent 
for improving life at Bard only 
if its members are responsible 
and creative. 
-· 
CContinued from Page One) one of evaluation-decision-ac-
tion, and Senate must always 
Wyner 44 and Nancy Lovallo provide the means for those 
145*. students who are interested to 
Ed. Note: Statements were re- work constructively for the bet-
quested from the 12 election terment of the college. 
candidates. The followi.p.g four · I have worked to make our 
statements ·were received. student government more effi-
DOUGLAS KABAT 
I am running for Senate be-
cause I believe that it is cap-
able of developing into a val-
uable institution in promoting 
educational advancement at 
Bard. Parallel with this, it is 
capable of becoming a powerful 
instrument of student power. 
The Handy Shop 
GREETlNG CARDS 
KNITTING WORSTEDS 
NOTIONS ANG GIFTS 
5 E. Market St. 
Red llollk - . PL &-5351 
C. J. Stockenherg 
HARDWARE 
RED liOOK 
Phone PL 8-2791 
• 
ELECTRICAL SUPPUES 




I can concetve of a time in 
which Bard could be run joint-
ly by the facttlty and students·, 
I with decision making in their ===:=:~=======~~======~===== hands and with the a dm in is tr a- •:••!••!••:••:••:••!••!++!••!••: .. : .. :••:••!••:••!••:••:••!••!••!••!••!••:••!••!••: .. :••!••!••:••!••!••!••:~•:••!••:•or!••!••: .. :••: .. :• tion primarily concerned with 
financial and technical matters 
and the upkeep and extension of 
the buildings and grounds. I 
believe that student - faculty 
control should extend to areas 
such as hinng of faculty, grant-
ing of tenure, social regulations, 
course offerings, etc. 
Senate will always hav.e to 
worry about student apathy un-
tiL it becomes clear to students 
that Senate is working for ever 
increasing student power~that 
it is willing to prod the admini-
stration and faculty-that it is 
willing to speak up strongly on 
important issues, such as war, or 
closer to home, drugs, or due 
process-that it is willing to 
act. Only then will government 
become truly meaningful. This 
is the goal I want to \Vork for . 
NANCY LOVALLO 
I have seen 1a great improve-
ment in Bard's student govern-
ment this semester. For the first 
time a stu-CfenCcanbegii:i~i:o ha\·e 
pride in being part of the gov-
erning body. There remains, 
however, an unlimited amount 
of unfinished work. With the . 
experience I have gained this 
semester I can continue to take j 
an active part in seeing some-
thing accomplished. There is 
still hope for the Bard Student 
Association. Because of the 
faith I have in a continuing im-
provement in the system, and I 
would like to remain an active 
member by keeping my seat on 
Senate. · 
MARK ROSENSTEIN 
"Get a rock"7"get a big rock." 
SHERRIE RUBIN 
Senate is here to serve the 
students. When Senate forgets 
this, it goes awry. Although not 
a member, I have attended Sen-
ate meetings regularly for two 
semesters. I have seen a trend 
of thought develop which has 
governed several recent deci-
sions: "If students aren't inter-
ested, why should Senate be in-
terested?" Why? Well; Senate 
should be interested because 
that's Senate's job. The concern 
of Student Senate is the welfare 
of the Student Association. 
It is the responsibility of Se-
nate to tackle the problems 
which impede . the individual in 
Boyce Chevrolet Announces: 
We are back in business and ready 
to do · business with you! 
Our fire dan1age is cstinmted at over ~100,· 
OQO dollars. 60 new 1968 Chevrolets . and 50 
OK usetl cars nntst be so1d now in ordm· to re-
build. No reasonable offer will he refused! 
Boyce has rented the Atlantic sfatiou at 33 S. 
Broadway, Red Hook to continue to offer to 
you full qualit)r ·service. 
Need a new car.? Conte to Boyee Che\'l'olet! 
•!••!••!••!••!•+! .. !••!••!••!••!•+!u:••!••:••:••!n!••!••!••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••:••:••!••!•;!••!••!••!••!••:••!••:.,~!••! .. !• 
Learn-to-Fly 
Weekdar Dlseoant! 
T W Th . F 
Learn to fly weekdays ... at a healthy saving! Fly a -• 
modern low-wing Piper Cherokee-the plane that's so 
easy to fly, you learn faster. Join the fellows and gals 
who are learning to fly Mondays through Fridays, up to 
5 P.M.-and save 10%. Or come on the weekend. Either 
way, see what fun it is to fly a Piper now! 
SPECIAL $5.00 INTRODUCTORY LESSON! 
See what it's like to fly a Piper! Your first lesson, only 
$5.00 complete. No further obligation. Try it! 
STARK- TATOR 
SKYPARK AIRPORT 
RT. 199, RED HOOK PL. 8-4021 
Tl1e Student Life Committee 
is couductiug a sttr\·cy with a student. · •1nest.ionnairc. It hopes that 
the 200 students selected to participate will atteud for 20 minutes 
either session, wbere the questionnaire can he c.ompletetl. 
Wednesday Nigbt, 5:30 - 7:30 p .. Iu. 
1,ltursday Night 5:30 - 7 ::~0 p.1u. 
ALBEE SOCIAL 
COFFEE AND REFRESHMENTS 
